
Wild Turkeys
Placed In Forest

By Game Warden

Hvden. Ky. Sept. 2 On
August 20 the Division of Fish
and Game had delivered to
Mr. W. F. Brashear, District
Warden, forty-on- e wild turk-
eys to be distributed over Les-

lie County. These were distri-
buted over Leslie County in
the following communities:
C -- ensy at Hoskinston, Sugar
( .-- at Red Bird, Cutshin
l er Wooton, Camp Creek at
Wendover. We hope you will
do all you can to protect these
so we can have plenty wild
turkeys in the woods. Next
year, we hope to put turkeys
in the lower and upper end
of the County. That depends
on how well we protect these,
as well as other game that we
have. The Commission is now
ready and willing to give us
any amount of game and fish
if we will just take care of
it.

And remember, squirrel
season is now open, but you
must have your license to
hunt them. So be sure you get
yours before you go, so you
can keep both eyes out for
squirrel instead of one eye
squirrel hunting while the
other is game warden hunting.
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Mrs. W. E. Cook and Miss

Viola Cook returned on Mon-
day after a visit with rela-
tives in Crossville, Tenn- -
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Methodist Church

Notes

William H. Poore. Minister

SERVICES, SEPT. 8, 1940
10 A.M. Church School
! I A.M. There vilJ b wo
hip services- - at this church

Sundav because of
meeting of the Annual Confer-
ence at Wilmore, Ky. Our

embars are urged to worship
Sunday with Sister
churches in city, if they
annot come to Wilmore.

P.M. Young People will
meet- -

There will be no mid-wee- k

services on September 4
because of the Conference.

Plans are being made to
roof the church building
in about 30 days. We appre-
ciate the loyalty of mem-
bers and friends who are mak-
ing progress possible.
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MERCIERS - BULLION

The marriage- of Miss Mable
Merciers, daughter of and

Thad Masvers to Carl
Bullion, of Haymond, was an
event of Saturday evening.
The ceremony was read by
Rev. L. O. Griffith at Whites-bw- g.

30
Mr. Melvin Collins of the

Mouth of was a pleas-
ant visitor at Eagle office
Monday.

You Get Better-Looki- ng Shaves Faster

With This New '
--iiMte Blade

At Me Price!

Improved Kind Of Edges ':

Going Is vToiioft;il'-,t- ' Protect t--
t Y0ur Skin:Fram'Smari ; And
Burn Caused Misfit Blades " V

FOR fast, good-lookin- g shaves at a
saving . . . the new

Thin Gillette is the blade for
Selling at only 10c for 4 . . . this blade
has super-kee-n edges of a radically
improved kind. it's made of easy-flexin- g

steel hard enough to cut glass.
That's it shaves

smoothly smart
or burn . . .

and outlasts ordinary
blades two to Buy
a package from your
dealer today and
real comfort.
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.men you weu. It is misery when don't.
How often have you dragged through days made miser-

able a Headache, Neuralgia, or Muscular Pains day
when only your sense of duty kept you on the job?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills
usually relieve Headache, whenever it attacks you and
whatever you may be and you find them ef-

fective n the relief of Muscular r n "nd Neuralgia
package these

prompt pain re-

lievers may save you

for next
Dr. Miles

Anti-Pa- in Pills in the
house.
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BABY'S TOILET HABITS

First Steps
To Self-Hel-p

(ThU U Ihm filth of a nrtti tifhl urtid,, Teaching ChUJnn
Prapar Mithteem BabUi", uhota author U a rafktani jwtm,
mattenelly faw httlth adueefr mi hygUnic advUtr to lh Scetlrpw Cmfaxy ef C&uMr, Ptnna.)

As soon as a boy or girl shows the least inclination toward
self-hel- p in assuming bathroom responsibilities, he or she should
be allowed, and encouraged to become independent.
first of all the will try to unbutton or open his clothing
when he needs attention.

If you are with him, it may seem wise for you to do this for
him, since delay may mean an accident. But when the duties
have been performed, the child has been carefully cleansed and
thoroughly dried, and is ready to be "buttoned up", you may
very well let him try to do this himself. Of course, he will be
slow and clumsy, but he will finally how and this knowl-
edge will save you both time and trouble.

At the age of two he should be able to button one button. At
this age he will probably want to flush the toilet; permit him to
do so; in fact, teach him always to flush it before he leaves the
bathroom. This is very important. The next thing will learn
will be to wash his hands well as soon as he has performed his
duties. For health's and happiness sake he must always do
this; yet often when in a hurry, may forget. As long as you
accompany him to the bathroom you will see that it is done, but
for weeks, months or even years he will be forgetful
and will need to be reminded. Be patient with him though.
You were young and thoughtless once you know.

Stranger Commends
City Policeman

A police force of a small
town has a great deal more
duties than most of us realize.
The usual thought that is con-

nected with the word "Cops"
is a crook-catche- r, one who has
nothing to do but look for big-tim- e

gangsters, a man with a
"soft" job. This is very untrue.
The duties of our particular
police force cover everything
from Fireman to Truant offi-

cer. Our police must not only
see that the peace is not brok-
en by persons who have no
respect for others, he must
that the streets are kept clean;
respect for others; he sees
he must always be on the
alert for fires that may cause
damage; he must watch for
and bring to justice petty
thieves; assist in safety rules
of the city, and numerous
other duties that are seldom
noticed by the ordinary citi-
zen. Among these last is the
necessity of the policeman to
be courteous to strangers that
come to our city. How many
limes have you driven into
a strange town, and when ask-
ing for directions from a
policeman have received a

most sarcastic answer? Did
you look forward to returning
to that city? On the other
hand, were you ever treated
as the person was who wrote
the following letter?

August 31, 1940
Mayor William Collins
Whitesburg, Ky.
Dear Mr. Collins:

Please allow me to commend
one member of your police
force, and to personally ex-
press my appreciation for his
kindness and helpfullness.

When I drove around the
hotel (9 o'clock) I stopped to
ask him where I might park
for the night. He not only
showed me where to park but
assisted me in parking as well-- I

appreciated that, but before
I could gather any luggage he
was oil to the hotel, with the
statement that he would call
a boy from the hotel to assist
me.

I work with the Boy Scouts
of America and saw in his
attitude something of the laws
of scouting, which we stress,
namely: Trustworthy, loyal,
helpful, friendly, courteous,
kind, etc.

held a political
job I realize you do not always
receive notes of this type.)

Sincer&ly,
CARROLL LONG,

Field Scout Executive,
1207 Elm St.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The writer of this letter will
enjoy looking forward to a
return trip to Whitesburg, be
cause he is assured it is a
friendly town. Whitesburg
wants, and needs every strang-
er's return trip to our city.
and with the police force con
tinually doing their job as
well as the one mentioned in
the foregoing letter we can be
sure that business in our town
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Television To Be
Displayed At Fair

Louisville, Ky., Aug 27
(Special) Marvels of the
scientific age are to be dis
played at the Kentucky State
Fair along with thousands of
exhibits of every kind ranging
from a small table doily to
huge tractors and combines,
Robert B. Jewell, manager of
the State's annual exposition
said today.

Science's latest offering,
television, will be on display
daily and visitors will be able
to see and hear the performers
working before the camera
and microphone in the studio
tent, to inspect the intricate
control boards and then to
see and hear the studio action
as it is recreated instantan-
eously on the screens by the
speakers of the three televi-
sion receivers. The equipment
used was recently constructed
by Philo T-- Farnsworth, in-

ventor of electronic television
and director of research for
the Farnsworth Television and
Radio Corporation, of Ft.
Wayne, Ind.

In addition to the enter-
tainment features, an inter-
esting part of the program
will be a brief lecture on the
scientific aspects of television.

Of course the television de-

monstration is but one part
of the great new Kentucky
State Fair this year. There
will be the nation's greatest
horse show, a dog show, a
flower show, horse shoe pitch-
ing contest, 4-- H Club and Fu-
ture Farmer shows, baby
health contest, red haired
girls contest, movie double
contest, small grains show and
dozens of other attractions
this year. Three dance bands
will be on hand during the
fair Ted Fio Rito, Carl
"Deacon" Moore and Don
Bestor and Grand Circuit
racing will be on tap four of
the days, September 10-1- 3.
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MR. CAMEli

Above is shown a camel,
made entirely of Linotype
slugs.

This illustrates what a typo-
graphical artist can do after
much time spent in experience
and practice. A real operator
is Don Brown who is responsi-
ble for this sketch. We do not
know why the $ mark was
used unless it is a hint for
more money- -
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Aj! people will find a hearty
v 1 . ir.e o the services of this
:1 urch I n Sunday. In the
)..mc of the Lord Jesus Christ

i"c- - mvite-yj-u to the following
jervices:

The Ch-irc- School at 9:45
m., where the Bible is stud- -
d in classes lor all ages.
The Worship and preaching

ei'vice, where fellowship with
Clod and worship of Him is
;rovided through song, pray-
er, Scripture, and sermon. This
service begins at 11:00 a.m..
and does not exceed an hour
:n duration.

The Young People's Vesper
Service at 7:00 p.m-- , where
oung people of high school
nd college age study and dis-ju- ss

with each other the
Christian way of life

Why not start the Church
andjsunday school habit this
Sunday?

The annual meeting of the
Synod of Kentucky of the
Presbyterian Church in the
United States an dthe Wo-
man's Auxiliary of the Synod
will be held at Louisville on
Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week, Sept. 9i
10, and 11. At the same time
and place the Synod, and the
Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church, U. S- - A.
(Northern) will meet and
several joint sessions of the
two churches will be held.
Outstanding leaders from
both churches will address
these joint sessions.

Those from Whitesburg and
Letcher County who plan to
attend include Rev. Joe T.
Sudduth and Ruling Elder A.
C Jenkins representing the
Graham Memorial Church;
Mrs. A. J. Leach, Miss Blanche
Garrett' and Mrs. Joe T. Sud-
duth, representing the Wo-

man's Auxiliary of Guerrant
Presbytery.

30
Nothing is aat last sacred

but the integrity of your own
min3. Absolve you to your-
self, and you shall have the
suffrage of the world.

Emmerson.
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CHAMPION COW ENTHRONED AT PAIR

Bwause more 65 tons of milk an 5K) poun cf tatterfat hiv
pused ttrcnjja tie ud&r cf this nted kyntotr. Strtnlass lUs
Violet, she h&3 been salectid ss the 'queen cow' at the state Ufr.
Hht la owned by HufB J. Chishoim. stiUsrIaaa Frm, Port Caeatar,
New York.

Something new in high re-

cord cows will be seen at the
Kentucky State Fair ,when
the noted Ayrshire, Strathlass
Miss Violet mounts her luxur-
ious throne in the cattle barn.
During her life, this busy cow
has produced a total of 65 tons
of milk and 5202 pounds of
butter fat while carrying on
her matronly duties. This is a
most unusual record, parti-
cularly when one considers
that this is the fourth lengthy
tour of leading fairs which
she has made and that she was

Bar Association Has
District Meeting In
Hazard August 30

Hazard, Ky., September 2,
A district meeting of the

lawyers in Leslie, Letcher, Per
ry, Breathitt and Knott coun-
ties was held in Hazard, Ky.
on Friday, August 30, 1940.
This was one of a series of
meetings to be held all over
the state during the summer
and fall, arranged by the Ken-
tucky State Bar Association
in carrying out a plan of na-
tional Bar Association for the
purpose of presenting pro-
grams on advanced legal
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CONDITIONED JUR! Keeps Food Frssiier Longer!

Controlled temperature and humidity and constant
circulation of freshened air keeps food fresher ! .':gex.

. r
"You'll Always Be Ghd You

THURSDAY, 5, 1940

a feature attraction at the 1939

New York World's Fair.
"Miss Violet will arrive at

the Louisville fairgrounds in
her special car, which she
shares with her attendant, the
Professor Earl Thomas of the
University of Missouri. "Miss
Violet" was born on the Stra-thgla- ss

Farm of Hugh J. Chis-hol- m

at Port Chester, New
York. She is the mother of 13
calves, and will be returned
home before the arrival of her
fourteenth in December.

education to meet the rapidily
changing developments in the
law.

Judge Roy Helm of Hazard
is a member of a committee
from this section of the state.

The meeting at Hazard be-
gan at 3:00 in the afternoon
in the Circuit Court room of
the court house with a dinner
at 6:00 p.m. at the Grand
Hotel. The speaker at (He af-

ternoon session John
of Walton. Following the

dinner. Miss Maye Brisco, the
County Attorney of Powell
County, spoke on the subject,
"The Writ, Coram Nobis."
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R. H. Amburgey (Old Hick-
ory) visited the Eagle Tues.

THE NEW 1940 G-- E Models are
the most complete, the thriftiest
G-- E Refrigerators you've ever
seen! Beautiful styling, spacious
interiors, new features of proved
convenience, fast freezing and
better food preservation with
CONDITIONED AIR! All
traditional quality and enduring
wCuiiutuy of a General Electric at
the lowest price in history!
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Never before
could you
buy such a

big G-- E Refriger-
ator at this amaz-

ingly low price.
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SKAGGS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Neon, Kentucky


